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Marchman
Act
Narcotics
(TS)

19-51581

Camino Del Mar
Parkway
Palm Harbor
Pkwy &
Farmsworth
Drive

Adult male transported to Halifax by Deputy Gaddie.

Sex Offense
(Delayed)
Disturbance
Domestic

19-51509

Aggravated
Assault

19-51502

19-51544

19-51546

Whipporwill
Drive
Sea Star Court

Tangerine
Avenue

10

TRAFFIC STOPS

29

BAKER ACTS

2

DATE: 6/2/2019

Deputy Capela conducted a traffic stop where K9 assisted with a
sniff. After an alert on the vehicle the passenger, S1 was asked to
exit the vehicle. S1 reached back inside the passenger seat,
grabbed a back pack, pushed Deputy LaVerne out of the way and
fled on foot. Perimeter was set K9 track and Air one responded to
search but met negative results. The driver, S2 was subsequently
placed under arrest and charged with possession of cannabis U/20
grams, possession of cathinones and possession of drug
paraphernalia. A charging affidavit on S1 will be completed for
resisting arrest with violence, battery on LEO, failure to obey a
lawful command by LEO and tampering with evidence.
Delayed report.
S1 called dispatch from the Racetrac gas station advising that he
slapped his ex-wife during an argument and wanted to report
himself. Contact was also conducted at the residence with his exwife and she advised he slapped her during an argument. S1 was
arrested and charged with domestic battery.
V1 advised he was staying with S1 and sleeping in his truck on the
property. S1 came out of the residence and accused V1 of breaking
his toilet and began smashing all of the truck windows out of V1’s
truck with a metal pipe wrapped in duct tape. V1 exited the truck
and tried to get the pipe from S1, who then swung it at V1 twice
attempting to strike him with it. Broken glass was located on S1’s
property where V1 stated the truck was parked at during the
incident. S1 was arrested for aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon and felony criminal mischief. Report by Deputy McCarthy.

